Progress Report #14

October 9th, 2015

I am pleased to bring you up to date on the Canadian REE R&D Initiative (the Program) since
our last Progress Report (#13) on Sept 11th. The Program’s Steering Committee met on October
1st during which it endorsed the proposed Year 1 work plan.
You will recall that the four Technical Committees (Characterization, Physical Processing,
Leaching / Separation, and Environment) convened their first meetings on Aug 25th to review
specific work plans for the balance of the first Year (Oct 1st – Mar 31st. The Technical
Committees continued discussions in an effort to better define specific studies and priorities,
with the primary goal that ‘Canada contributes 20% to the global supply of REE’). The Steering
Committee endorsed the first year’s work program. A copy of Program Director Janice Zinck’s
overview to the Steering Committee and minutes of the meeting are appended.
The following outputs are expected at the end of Year 1
 Characterization database of REE ores and deposits
 Mineralogical tool to better understand flotation/leaching performance
 Identification of ores amenable to ore sorting
 Technical reviews on REE flotation, baking/cracking, separation technologies
 Techno-economic assessments
 Literature reviews on radioactivity aspects including regulations and management, toxicity
issues for REE processing, secondary sources for REE
 Expert panel assessment of leaching and separation challenges for Canadian REE
companies/project
 Planning workshop for Year 2 tentatively scheduled for February 2016
The Year 1 program will be collaboratively delivered by CanmetMINING in partnership with
industry where over half a million dollars in technical and service contracts will be awarded
during this period. In addition, the Steering Committee has committed to developing the
selection criteria for Year 2 projects in advance of the February planning workshop.
As always, I hope you find these progress reports helpful. Please feel free to contact CREEN
with any suggestions you may have.

Ian M London P.Eng, MBA
ianlondon@rogers.com 1 647 242 1872
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